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COTTON CROP 
TOTALS 34il7

Warm Agent and 
C. of C, Secretary 

Provided Office
ASKCFTYTO 

BAR PEDDLERS
COUNH GETS 

SOAKING RAIN New Theatre And
j  Is flsesad la ProdactioB 

Oa The Soath Plains; 
Labboek Is First

 ̂ Labboek County airain leads all 
of the South Plains in'the 

of cotton and Lynn trails 
bslund her •• > close second, ae* 

to the report of cotton gin- 
frons the crop of 1928 issued 

kg the Department of Commerce on 
H ar^ to. Lubbock county had gin
ned SMd4 bake while Lynn had gin
ned M.817. Lamb, for the first time 

its history, climbed up to third 
with 32,741 balek to its credit, 

sorpassing Dawson and Crosby. 
Heaeefo^ it must be reckoned as 

of the leading cotton-raising 
of the South Plains. We giv* 

the record for a number of 
Plains counties for the years 

and 1 ^  respectively:
* i  1928

*-   35,644
■ L ^ ’ , - . - -------------------344J17

' E i * b ______________ 32,741

On lalst Friday the Commissioners* 
Couit assigned to the new farm agent 
Ray E. Shaver, an office in the base, 
ment of the Court House across the 
hall from the office of the justice of 
the peace. Arrangements were also 
made whereby the secretary of̂ ' the 
Chamber of Commerce, C. C. William* 
may have his office in this same 
room.

This room has heretofore been oc
cupied by the panitor, Tom Higgins. 
He has been given the use of a room 
up on the third floor above.

C. of C. To Present Petition For 
Ordinances Against Peddlers 

And Auctioneers

1.16 Inches Fell Tuesday and Wed
nesday; Largest Rain in March

^Talkies\For City
Here Since 1600

PLAN SCHOOL

Action was taken by the directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce Mon
day night instructing the secretary to 
have an attorney draw an ordinancce 
to be presentd to the city council for 
passage effectually ridding the town 
of street peddlers and transient auc- 
tioners who swarm in here every 
time they think there will be a crowd 
in town with money to spend.

OF TERRACING

1927
46,418
41,870
14,842

R  M. Whheaker of W. T. C. C. Will 
Conduct Terracing Demon

stration Here Soon

___  g8,967_ 40,666
___  27,730 34,176
___ 23,187
___  23441

13,196 
, ■ 10,280 

____ 9,746

11,797
9,351

22,237
14,749
13,263

goms ef these counties, such as Ter- 
r Iff and Hockley, have only a small per 
-esot of their lands in cultivation, and 
gkss that show the highest produc- 
ttan̂  soch as Lubbock and Lymin, have 
m ag thousands of acres of fertile 
lands that have not yet been toiiched 
k f^ p lo w .

Ws giva below a list of northwest 
*-*«B counties not including the 

th Plants, which show that cotton 
baeonx the major crop iff this

B. M. Whiteaker of Haskell, one of 
the officials of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, was assured the 
cooperation of the Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce at its meeting Monday 
night in a two-days terracing demon, 
stration which he is planning for in 
this county at some time in the near 
future.

An implement house in Dallas will 
furnish 'the machinery, it is under
stood. to be used in the demonstra
tions. These demonstrations are to b* 
given in two widely separated locali* 
tils in the county, according to Mr 
Whiteaker’s plans. Possibly the exact 
localities and other information con- 
coming these demonstrations will be 
published at an early date.

' 1

1928
29,620
48,528
24347
23,006

__  30,265
__  82303

24360
__ 20376
_  40371 

19,086 
_  33,032

1927
43,458
47,046
32,021
34,846
15,198
50,009
49,772
18,748
20305
21.736
65.737

Craft Building an
Addition to Shop

West Texas counties are giv-

41340 29,059 
49363 42448 
26,787—34,012 
35,198 50365
26394
41,020
29333
23.416
30.123
12,419
60,161
13398
32.686
10366

19,748
63,974
48351
21379
29,729
18327
54,136
35350
41387
8362

cotton producing couh- 
are given below:

< 1928 1927
___122323 114387
_1—_  111305 94,478

___  110312 75326
____101395 76338
production in Texas in 

1366 boles against 4,-
1927.

Plans For 
This FaU

4ar the county fair 
12aB are hping diacuss* 

Whita as dirsetor 
1‘fhaa county fair lost 

•r had. But a still 
flsv ks desired for 
it the success that

ef Lynn coon* 
nreasent to help

I now in the amth' 
win be perfected 

oard ef diiuetors 
ludinir dtixca of 
tte eomUy. This 

jF'̂ O make the plana 
p«k Hmse pleas 

reeds it wiB;

ef the

L. F. Craft is building a snmll 
brick-and-tHe addition to his place of 
business connecting the Taflor Shop 
on Sweet street with the frame build
ing on the other end of the block. The 
partition in the taik>r shop will be re
moved and the doors at the front en- 
trancce will be set forward so as to 
eleminate the present vestibule and to 
include it wHhin the dry cleaning 
room.

The rear of the building wiU be oc
cupied with the steam laundry which 
he is soon to install. He has already, 
purchased the cquipiaoat for this 
laundry and it win arrive within a 
short time. Mr. Burdette will be as
sociated with him in the laundry 
business.

Wm Make Farm 
And Produce Survey

As*a result of discussions had at 
the Chamber of Commerce meeting 
last Monday night, plans are develop
ing for the making of an agricniltaral 
and produce survey ef Lynn County. 
It is planned that detailed informa
tion may be gathered as to farming 
operations including statistics as to 
crop raised in the county, the num
ber and value of horses, mules, stock 
cattle, dairy cattle, hogs, sheep, pooL 
try, turkeys, and the value of produce 
sold,, such as batter, cream, milk, 
eggs, etc.

In this connection, the possibility 
of procuring the eatnbhshnient o f a 
milk substation here was dmeussed 
The Chamber of Commerce is wflUag 
to lend its aid to any plan and to asqr 
group o f citiaan working for tha 
^ataUisbment o f such an 
here.

This action was prompted by the 
great number of such peddlers and 
auctioneers that have visited Tshoks 
in recent months and particularly 
the one who was here Monday.

These wandering peddlers and auc
tioneers procure their goods from 
bankrupt stocks, Hre sales, and from 
other sources at little cosL Many of 
these goodh possibly are the loot 
that some burglar has taken from 
some honest business man and sold 
cheap. Then, without ||aying any 
rents, taxes, or other expenses, they 
bring these goods in to Tahoka and 
sell them at the best prices they can 
get at public auction Or private sales. 
Sometimes the purchaser gets a bar
gain and sometimes he gets stung, 
but in either case the traveling ven
dor has made money and has depart- 
Id with it. Oftentimes, because of the 
manner in which he luu procured his 
stock, he is able to undersell the leg- 
'timate buusiness man but that is not 
the worst of it. He makes the buying 
public believe that Ihe local business 
man is selling similar goods at ex
orbitant prices and robbing the pub
lic when such is not ‘the esse at all.

In view of these facts and in order 
to protect the legitimate business man 
who has his home here, who pays his 
taxes and supports every good local 
enterprise, and who is made to suf
fer by reason of .the operations of 
these wandering fakers, the chamber 
of commerce decided that it was 
high time to take some action to rem
edy this evil. Mr. Applewhite, who is 
a member of the present city coun
cil, promised to present soch an or- 
diilanoe to the council the next meet-< 
ing night. It is to be. hoped that 
some effective measures may be 
adopted.

Every nook and corner of Lyn^ 
county and in fact the entire Soutli 
Plains received soaking rains Tues- 
■*ay and Wednesday. The precipita
tion in Tahoka amounted to 1.16 in
ches, arcording to the U. S. rain 
gauge kept by the News. Sixteen- 
hundredths of an inch fell Tu>xday 
afternoon and exactly one inch fell 
Tuesday night and during the day 
Wednesday. Some portions of the 
county, notably New Home and the 
surrounding territory, claim that the 
precipitation was much heavier than 
here, some estimatir.g the rainfall at 
as much as two inches. The rain
fall is also reported heavier in some 
3ther counties of the Plains.

Old timers here say that this is 
the first time since 1900 that an' 
inch rainfall has fallen here in March. 
The spring rains rarely come before 
the m.iddle of April and are often de
layed until May. The early soaking 
rains that have come this yest means 
that crops will be pitched much ear
lier than usual. Perhaps 75 per cent 
of the farming lands in Lynn county 
are ready for the planters and while 
it is s little early to plant here it is 
predicted that much feed and some 
cotton a’ill be planted next week, if 
the weather clears and the soil dries 
sufficiently. The soil is in splendid 
condition and prospects for another 
bumper *>*e just as fine as they 
could be at this time of the year. 

--------------- c---------------

PENANT PILLING STATION
W’ ll.L OPEN AGAIN SOON

J. W. Nelson, who has been employ
ed at one of the gins here the past
Iw,

CONTRACT TO 
BE LET SOON

two years, has made arrangements to 
open the Pennant Filling Station for 
business again. He says that he wrill 
be ready for business within the next 
few days.

D. B. EagUah U Give Tahoka One of 
The Meat Modem Theatree 

On The PUiwe

COUNTY MEET 
OPENS TODAY

.Music Contest Tonight; Preliminaries 
To Be Held Tomorrow; Finals 

and Track Saturday

/OUR DIRECTORS OF PLAY
rONTF,ST FROM W. T. 8. T. C.

CANYON. March 20.—When four
teen towms of the First District of the 
Texas Inter-Scholastic League meet 
in Canyon for the annual One Act 
Play contest, four of the directors of 
conr/peting teams will be graduatM of 
the W’est Texas State Teachers Col
lege, who as students frequently ap
peared togther in dramatic produc
tion. These are Miss Dons Hardin of 
Groom, Miss Opal Dutton, Mr. Darris 
Cheyne of Happy, and Mhs Dolphia 
Carmack of Tulia.

When the contests are over they wrill 
meet and criticise each others’ play- 
production.

Mcdce Preparations
For C. of C. Meet

No Mairket Here
For Hound Dog

School Census Is
Almost Complete

J. S. Weatherford, eensos taker for 
the Tahoka IndepeBdent School die* 
trfct. Reports that nmvly aH the eeho- 

redding in the die! i let hews 
been cnrolted. Ho reqoeeU that any 
person having a dwM wtthia the 
school age er kaowiag od such a chHd 
in the distxiet who hae not been en-
rolled Report the to him et e ^
Xhi* it lanwitaiit fee each child will 

$1530 for the dietrict fcwa tht 
state. Our cltiamm sheaU eee to H 
thatoeorgehOdieeMnented. Ifyo- 
an in denht ahoot any child ia fow
d r ig h l^ o < jM k o

the firnt dag ef Aprf. Act 
trnfs la caee yvn ObR to eeo Mr.

open to Snpt M. L. B. 
pr aag ama*or rf the acheei

The local board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce have made a 
contract with a Breckenridge Hrm to 
decorate the city for the district meet, 
ing of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, which will be held here on 
Wednesday, April 125. AH business 
houses and the court house wHl be 
decorated with flags and banting, 
while twreoty-onc streamers w i l l  
swring across the streHs.

Mr. Williams, the secretary, has in* 
fonnation that large delegations are 
coming from numbers of t o w n s  
througboot this section, and several 
bands win be here to make music for 
the occasion.

Seveml towns, it is imderstood wiU 
contest for the honor j f  entertsininv 
this body next year.

Fred Barker Gets
California Fruit

Nobody wants an old hound dog. 
At least nobody is willing to give up 
his hard earned ‘coin of the realm in 
exchange for one. That was demon
strated at the auction sale here Mon
day afternoon. Two ty p i^  old coon 
hounds were put up for sale hot 
even Judge Grider as expert as he is 
at th auction bLck, was not able to 
get a bid, and the owner of the ca
nines was compelled to take them bhek 
home with him. Probablly the owner 
of thosft bounds would sell them cheap 
and it might be that he would give* 
them away; but just the same we’d 
bet our ears that nobody could lUck 
hoee old hound dogs around and get 

by with it in the presence of that
owner.

I

Sacred Harp Singing 
Here Next Sunday

Fred Barker of the Firet National 
Bank force received a rare treat Mon. 
doy morning arhen a box of fruit ar
rived bearing his address end having 
been sent him by bis mother, who is 
▼ieitlag in Sea D.'igo, CeHfbmia. l i e  
aaeortaMoi eoweisted of Icmone, soom 
o f which were elmoet as large as a 
pumpkiB. grope fruit, tengerinee. end 
two othr vsrltiea of oranges, and Fted 
mys that it ie claimed that the whole 
‘’works’* grew on one tree, the differ* 
iprt vacHiac heeiag been grafted onto 
ft siagle tree. And Fred wae havtag 
lots o f fan hoftding lemons to Ms
friends Monday.« .. ■ ft ------
WOMAN’S MMSiONABT SO-

O M IT STUDIES AFRICA

M. E. McCord requeala that we an. 
aooBce that the Sacred Harp singers 
cf Lynn end Garsa counticc wiU meet 
hers next Sunday for an all-day sing* 
ing ia the court boose. The program 
wHl begin about ten o’clock. Iliere 
wlH bo an intemriseioB at noon, and 
singing will be resnmed. at oheut 130 
in the afternoon. Sacred Harp and 
Ckrietjan Harmony song books wiU 
be Bstd. AH who ceaa stag or kve 
this character ef meek ere eerdisdly 
invited to attond. Bring yonr hmeh 
if peasibis end enjoy a spried oa the 
Insrn at th# neon hear. a large
crowd ia expected to be here, Inclnd- 
Ing many from e

o
CHANGES APPOINTMENT

AT GRASSLAND CHURCH
The Womea’s 

mi ift regular stndy 
mb at the MathediBt la-

AfridL A 8kk
Next Monday aftorneoa a* three 

a’decfc Cheriae Dee fAfriena) wiB 
talk to the fledsky about Africa. Bv-

EMer R  D. Laf 
Charck ef Chriet 
changed hie 
from the f  earth 
Snnday hi each i 
Wilmsth wfl] pn

at

In spite of the mud snd the incle
ment weather the Interacholastic 
League contests, beginning this af
ternoon 4ire to cintinue through the 
remainder of the week here. These 
contests will determine who shall re
present Lynn County in the District 
contest to be held in Lubbock soon.

The program begins wr.h tennis 
contests at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
Music contests are to be held tonight.

Friday is to be consumed with con
tests in spelling, arithmetic, essay 
writing, snd the preliminary decla
mation contests. The debates and ex
temporaneous speaking contests will 
be held, followed by awarding of

(Continood oe Last Page)

Will Inaugurate 
Sidewalk Campaign

The Civic committee of the Cham- 
htr of Commerce repoT.ed Monday 
night that most of the property own
ers residing along several of the 
streets leading out toward the high 
school building had indicated their 
willingness to lay good cimcreCe side* 
walks along Uteir property, A few 
property owners had not been seen, 
but it was the opinion of members 
of th.' committee that an unbroken 
line of concrete sidewalks will reach 
from town to the high school build
ing within the next few weeks. The 
sooner a few of the principal proper, 
ty owners in thn section of Um city 
begin the work the nvore promptly 
will others follow suit and the work b* 
completed. This improvement should 
begin at once.

Tahoka is to have a Talkie Theatre 
at no distant date.

D. B. English now hss contractors 
figuring on a building which he pro
poses to construct on one of his lots 
north of the S:. Clsir Hotel to be us
ed at a Terfkie Theatre. The building 
is to be 38x100 feet in tise and is to 
be of brick sad tile construction. It 
will be situsted on the corner lot just 
across the sfreet south from the Pm- 
nsnt Filling Station, facing Main 
Street It is expected that the con
tract will be let at an early date.

*“niia building will be so construct
ed s i to meet sH the requirements 
of s modern talkie. It will be equip
ped with the latest and best talking 
picture equipm r̂n Mr. English said 
Wednesday to a representativv of the 
News. ’’Realising that Tahoka has the 
best people in Texas, I feel that they 
fre entitled to the best in the matter 
4f entertainment and I feel H my du
ty to furnish thh character of entcr- 
tainement. When this Talkie” is in
stalled the people of Tahoka will have 
the opportunity to get just as good 
entertaiaasent right bert at home as 
they can get anywhere else. We will 
thersfore not only furnish the best 
type of entertainment available but 
we will keep Tahoka money at hoBM.” 

The new boHding will not only be 
an attractive one but It will be fur
nished with elegant seats snd other 
furnishings, and the baiMhig and 
furnishings will represent quite n 
heevy investment

Mr. English says that the present 
theatre wiU not be sbandoned hut 
he will continue to eperate H as a 
moving^ictars theatre.

Who Is Going to
The Dairy Show?

At the Chamber of Commerce HMst* 
ing Mondky night, H was decided to 
get as B u n y  cars ns poesfrW to go 
Plainview on April 5 lltat will be th* 
last day of the big dairy show and 
there will be a perade of aH the win
ning animals hi the show. Many farm
ers have expressed a desire to go, and 
it is urged that all boeinees men and 
others who ran take a car shall re
port at oacce to the Chamber ef Com
merce secretary. All farmers and oth* 
ere desiring to go in any of theee care 
are also reqneeted to report to the 
Chamber of Coounercc. It b  hoped 
that at least fifty ears shall go from 
Tahoka. The shew will hegta oa Apri* 
2 and centhMie through the 6th, bat 
the last day has been selectod as the 
day whoa Tshoks and Lynn Conaty 
poopb will W tliere en masse. Let's 
aU go.

Trades Day Monday 
Was Big Success

Maay poopb from varbun parts ef 
the county were hers Monday sttraf 
lag the froe anetieu sab and trades 
day activHba.

Maay and vnrfnus kinds e f personal 
property wsrs also bronght ia Monday 
to he said, and the sab eontianed 
through the nmjor pwrtlon of the of- 
iiraeoa. Jndge G. C. Grider dM moot 
ef the selling. Hb work wae dens 
free of charge, hot at the OMOtiag ef 
the Chamber of Comamfci 
night H was decidsd to pay ' 
Grider for hb asrvbee ea Mica 
sbno hersuftrr.

b  said to have hoes n 
.ly la Eagbad b  the

vited to aH

BROWNFIBLO COMING TO
C, OF C. MEET HEBE

A strong delegation b  coming from 
Brownfbld to the dbtrict convention 
of the Wrst Texas Chamber of Com
merce to be held here on April 24, ac
cording to the Terry County Herald. 
A report of a raciiit mesting of the 
dirs^ors of the Browafreld Chamber 
if Comiceree contains the foUowing 
paragraph:

” It was docidod to send a strong 
(Megation to 'Tahoka in April*and 
make an effort te bring the next West 
Texes C. o f C. dbtrict conveation to 
Brownfbld If p<4oibb. or at bast 
shew our neighboring city the court 
sy of a good attendance. An effort 
wIU be made to have participatioB ia 
n flout at El Paoe at the regional 
c onvention in May. and recommend 
aH go from her* who possibly can.”

Connolly Sets Record 
As Ford Salesman

Chester Ceaaolly is feeling fine, 
thank yon. this week. He kae just 
comidi*d a record of the number ef 
new Fords and other can which were 
rvgisterad in Lynn county from Jan- 
nary 1st tiH March It. sad the ” high* 
er Bps” have advised hhn that be 
staads third saving aU the Fori deal
ers of the entire South Plaias in the 
Bunri>er of ears sold. Lubbock stands 
first, Pfadavbw second and Tshoks

He b  abe s bit proud ef the Perd 
sabe reeerd in tUs ceunty ns com- 
pniud with ether cars. Hb leuretf of 
the rscerds shewed that a total of 
174 new ears had beea regibered b  
thb county dnriag the period ^ e v e ^  

o r  thb number FT wmo 
M per u v t of 

the whsb. Of the t7 new Fonip n g - 
btersd. the CenaeOy M e(« Com- 
pnay sold U  e f thsm; B  weiu Mid at 
OTHmasIl. quite a 
and ene er two each st

Aa

imghfaiu ef
AB I*
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OF CANDIDATBS GROWS

A mwbcr of oth«r names hare been 
to tlM list of candidate for 

ifOeaa tinea pobUeation of this 
last weak.

_____ aMt of Joflsa C. U. Cam and
^ S  (Skip) Tayior now appear on 

Hat at candidates for mayor.
Adair it an announered eandi- 

I k«t kia name has never yet been 
'(Had vith city aeeretary <a mayor.

S. E. Raid, wbosa name was pub- 
H^Md in the list of last week as a 
landidatr for alderman, has notified 
vm timt his name was filed without his 
Lunaant and has requested that his 
oanm be not printed on the ballot. 
HR mqn*at be complied with, 
get fHa other names have bem filed 
aa candidatas for alderman, t ne of 
tkMt, R. E. Knŷ  the city sacre- 
tary. and Hanaford Tunnell, Bordon 
Dav^ D. W. Gaicnat. and R. W. Feri- 
taa, Jr., wHb the mayor.

Staca there doaa not appear to be 
any l^nl racnlations or reatricti ms 
^  la Hm procedure to be followcJ in 
plaakiff namae on the ballot fur city 
fffSLi—, the News will decline to print 
any nnma on the ballot as a candidate 
for aay office unless such name has 
kaan fUad ncHh tiie city secretary or 
amyor. and will print no name cn the 

asan though it has been pro
parly filed, over the pretest ef the 
paraaa inrohrad. Unless some of the 
mbmb appearing below are ordei*ed 
aff and nnlaaa other names are yet 
{Had fim n̂ ****i*l ballot for Tuesday’s 
|ilar|tffr erOl the following

Far Mayar:
judge C. H. CAIN
W. S. (SKIP) TAYLOR

CHRIS ADAIR (If Filad) 
For Alderman:

J. S. WELLS
L. C. HANEY 
W. L. KNIGHT

! J. D. DONALDSON 
f SID SANDERS 
’ R. E. KEY 
1 HANSFORD TUNNELL 
■ BORDEN DAVIS 

D. W. GAIGNAT 
R. W. FENTON, Jr.

For City Marskal:
M. C. (MILT FINCH 
T. A. WfMBERU:Y .
D. SANDERS

LEGUME CROPS 
HELP INCREASE 

SOIL FERTILITY
TURNING UNOgR QRIIN MANURE! 

ADVOCATED At SOU. IM
PROVEMENT PRACTICE.

FIRST GIRLS DEBATE TO
BE HELD AT TECH SOON

LUBBOCK. Texas, March 26.—The' 
first giris’ debate in the hiatory of 
Texas Technological O^ege will be 
held some tinw in April with the girls' 
debating tetam of Simmons University 
according to Miss Anne Jo Hcndlcton, 
debate coach. Three other contests 
are scheduled before the close of the 
season: Howard Payne will come to 
Lubbock April 15 for the first annual 
varsity efsbate between the tw o  
schools; the freshmen team will go to 
Canyon uj meet the West Texas State 
Teachers’  ̂College freshmen; and the 
final contest o f the season will be with 
Baylor University at Waco.

Eastland is to have an exhibit at 
the Western State Exposition which 
is to be held in connection with the 
^th  annivrsary of the California 
«a t»  Fair at Sii^ramento, CalUf. An 
impressive display o f  w e s t e r n  
products and resourcecs haa been plan* 
ned. <

Theatre
Fri(iay Night Aiici | Saturday Night 
Saturday Matinee i

KEN .HAYNARD

In

“Phantom City"

A .L U i^
• W V Sunday

From 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. only

Lon Chaney
I . In

**West of Zanzibar**

PH
NAM.

OME
arIh u ii

'i

Thursday, April 4 
Zane Grey’s 
Avalanched*

With

 ̂ Jack Holt

/a
Coniing

Friday & Saturday 
April 5th and 6th

*̂ The TraU of *98**

; rii fueeday and Wednesday, April 2 and 3

T i e t y  

to

Pai 
i t h S s

... .'. • • •

Offoen manuring ia a pracUea trow
ing la favor among Eoathem farmara

fanners reattse that this Is aa 
exeellant nmthod for tnereasing the 
fartUItjr of their crop laada. How
ever, the tact that this Is a method 
oC aoil Improvement aad fertHfiatloa 
aamatlmes leads farmers to try the 
•raetlee andar eondlUona la which II 
cannot he sueeeaafuL

la e  object In growing a green 
maaare crop, acoordlng to forage crof 
epeefaHete of the United States Da- 
partment of Afrmutare. Is to pro- 
Anee especially on poor eoU aa much 
material as possible to tarn under. Os 
very poor soils ft frequantly happen* 
that even the strongest feeders cas 
make but a poor growth, aad conee- 
foeatly the benefit from the crop la 
decreased.

Even oowpeas will eometimee make 
only a poor growth enleee the plaata 
are sapplesMated by eommerclal fer- 
fflleer. Whaa a legume la grown the 
addition of nitrogen la not usually 
aaeesaary, as the legume will gather 
Its own nitrogen; but aa appUeaUos 
of phosphoric a ^  and potash often 
Increases the c^ p  greatly aad thus 
anablee the plaata to gather more al- 
trogea.

Hew MimIi to Use
The phosphoric add and potash 

that may be applied tor the benefit 
af the green maonre crop are not 
wasted either, aa they wlU all be 
available for the neat erep when the 
green manure crop dsoaye. The United 
Btafae Department of AgrlcnHore sayt 
that the fertlUaer to see aad how 
Bmch will depend oâ  the eoll aad on 
tha erop, hut generally tOO to 4M 
pouada of If per oeat saperphoephat* 
and 1!0 pounds of muriate of potash 
per sore will be found to stlmulata the 
growth of the green manure so aa 
to produce a larger crop than could 
have been grown without the fertll- 
Iser.

The larger crop, if a tegume. wlO

Vgftahlas H m d  Good

Whether the truck sod vegetable 
grower has a back yard garden, a 
gmall market garden, or a comsserclal 
track farm, there le need of g ^  land, 
rich In organic matter, heavily fer- 
tlllaed, and carefully, euhlvated.

EarHneee Is Important la truck and 
vegetable growtag. Well drained sandy 
polls warm up early aad for that rea- 
poo are popular for truck farmlag. The 
ergaaie matter may be secured from 
plable manure aad from green manure 
erope plowed under. Organic matter, 
however, does not lake the place of 
lertllfser aad fertiliser does not take 
the place of organic matter. Both are 
seeded, aad the more oegaafe mattw 
Ike more fertfHaer can he used prof- 
tfohly.

Proper tortllisatloa Is only ooe ef 
dto Important factors la eeeoaaaful 
hwek and vegetable produetloa. Good 
feed, thorough preparatloo of land. 
fstuful cultivatloa. and eootrol of la- 
IMla aad dlsaaaes play their part.

Will Montgomery and family vieit- 
ed relatives at Tolia Saturday and 
Sunday. Will says he saw some fine 
wheat and some that was nsadiag 
rain. The rain has since come. •

Jack Reaves, now of Miles, is spend
ing a few days here. Jack says that
he and family expect to return to 
Tahoka aa soon as school is out. 
They resided here several years and 
their many friends will be glad to see 
them back.

FOR RENT—100 acres good farming 
land 21k miles northeast of Tahoka, 
200 acres of fine pasture. See Bill 
2Uppe or Oliver Todd for information.

31-tfe

THOEB WE LOVI 
They say the world Is round and, yut 

I often think it square.
So Bsaay little hurts wu get 

From eomem here and there;

But thecu’s osM truth h  lUe' Tve ' 
found ^

While ieurwajring Baal and Wear. 
The only felks we really wound /■ 

Are thoae we love jibe heet.

Elder W,, A. KercbeviUe, who with 
B. B. S.reet recently embarked into 
the grocery business here, says h# ia 
gratiried at the way in which hia 
friends have made the business grow. 
There has been a wonderfu increaM 
in the volume of business done daily 
Ance the new firm took charge, he 
says, and he is thankful.

V

CIVF.S INFORMATION
AS TO CITY HNANCBS 

Dr. J. R. Singleton, mayor, request
ed that we give the follosring infor
mation as to the City’s fanancies, 
since there has been som coaunent 
concoming same. He says that on 
December 13, 1927, just prior to the 
sale of the electric light plant, the 
City indebtedness amounted to $166,- 
000 in round numbers. The indebted- 
ness now is $130,000 and there is some 
$40,000.00 in the sinkiiqr fund, $2.- 
200 in the special electric Light fund 
and some cash in the general fund.

-  a---------------
The proirram of work of the Burk- 

Surnett Chamber of Commerce, Rex 
Smith, secretary, during the year in- 
Mudes purchasing uniforms for the lo
cal band, improvements on roads lead, 
'ng into the town, repairs on the ap- 
oroarh to the free bridge acroa# Red 
Rivtr, cotton premiums, and reduc
tion of county tax rate.

■ ' - -o -------  ■ ■
TIm Lynn County News can still 

>e had for llAO per year—62 ieeuea. 
We are also sUU offecing the combi
nation of Tito Newt and the Dallas 
^emi-Weekly Farm Nasre for <wly 
$t.00

,

You’ll Dote On Our

SODAS
WHAT A DEUGHT to taste deli- 
ccioua, cold eoda water, climbing 
your straw to please your palate 
with He iey,Aavory charm! How 

> congenial are the cool, clean 
sorroundinge of our soda 
fouataia! Drop ia daily to 

sip a sundae or ice 
cream eoda.

Tahoka Drug Co.
/

CIGARS CANDIES

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

4 . C •

1

Locals
We call attention to the announce

ment in this paper of the opening of 
the new bakery by T. J. BoveU. Mr. 
Bovell certainly has a eocamodions 
attractive place of bueineei and erill 
no doubt do his part to furnish the 
people of Tahoka and Lynn Owaty 
wrfii the staff o f life.

Formal
OPENING

—Of—

Tahoka Bakery
KNIVES FREE Kir

Sam Park announces that he will 
have his new produce open for busi- 
nest in the new Bovell building Sat
urday. * Sam is a good butineae man 
nod will no doubt'do a thriviag bsMi-

VemoB Maaaingale a member of the 
boys’ debating team of the Tahoka 
High School b  regertad to be quHe 
rick aad srill'probahly not be abb to 
partMp^*^ in th« county contest hers 
Friday night. 1

With Every Purchase 
o f 50c or more 

on

Little G. C. Ga'ithar, a pupil at (bn- 
tral Ward will be taken to Lubbock 
for treatosent, w« undcretand. Hb 
eyas are eerioualy affected and there 
b  eonsidarabb apprehension as to 
their condition.

FOR RENT—Front bed room.—Mrs. 
'W . S. Swan. 31-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Tarter living 
six mHca northwest of Tahoka are 
the parents of a fine UtUa felbw  who 
came into their home Tuesday after
noon.

Saturday
I will give one 

$1,00 Burns 
Bread Knife Free 

Limit 1 to a Family

To the People o f 
Lynn County:
Without .thought 
o f -  t h e -  expense 
and labor, I have 
erected- a - s h o p 
th a t-is -th e  very 
latest in machin
ery and one that 
complies with all 
laws- concerning 
sanitation.

T. J. BoveU

Quality
Sanitation

and

Mar. 30
Is’- - j  ”  ^

Service 
Is Our Motto

Give Us a Trial

r-i V  ’

NSPECTOUR SHOP ON SATURDAY
Open for Inspection Any Time

Mr. and Mrs. Herbart Huff of 
Lynn weru made happy Tuesday 
moining by the arrival o f a fine Ut- 
tb  eon. The Doctor eaya that aU 
partba arc doing well and that Her
bs^ b  doing exccadingly well

* STENOGRAPHER WANTED l o r  
short time. Apply to C. C. WllMama, 
flacrctary of tha Chamber c f <bm-

$l*tfe

We Make
Cakes, Pies, Bread and Fancy Pemtry

Let us help you plan your parties with a special 

Come on the Opening Day and sample our cakes
yisST."** W  ;

Free

DON*T FORGET THE DATE^MABCH

 ̂̂  1 •i'

^ -fc, ~
^  ~»7
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LYNN COUNT!" NEWS. TAHOKA TEXAS. MAECH IS. H

Xgiitt Eonnts N n u ;
E. L HXLL» Editor and Owner

Pnblished Every nraraday at 
Talu>ka, Lynn County, Texas.

Entmd aa seeand dass asattcr «t 
the post offlea at Tahdca, Texas, un
der act of March 4th, 1879.

$1A0 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Adwrtisinf Rates \m Applkatioa

--iSi--

l  i

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Anit erroneous refljction upon the 

r^ratstion or standinf of any indi- 
riduaL fim  or corporation, that may 
appear in the ~ columns of the News, 
wai be rigidly corrected when called 
to Vmr attention.

? / ■̂’V-

v'i? *

d y n a m it e  in  t h e  w ir t z  b il l
It seems to be (cnrally conceded 

that Governor Moody will veto tiie 
Wirta ‘Anti-Bolter* bilL He win pro
bably have done so—-or will have ap
proved it—before this editorial ap
pears in print. Without refbrsne 
to the consequoiees that would follow 
the approval of this Idll so far as this 
editor is concerned, which is of no im' 
portance, we bellieve that Governor 
Moody erould act wisely in vetoinc it.

While we believe that every party 
should have the authority to reculate 
its own affairs and to prescribe the 
qualificatiotts tor membership in it, 

^and whfle the Wirta bill may he unob. 
jectional in principle yet its evidem 
purpose is to enri>le one faction in the 
party to “ punish’* another faction. 
Its passage by the le^islatnre and ap
proval by the governor would not 
onlly <k  legate authority but would 
virtually amount to 'a  mandate to the 
Democratic Blate Executive Commit- 
tee to bar last years bolt-rs from

u ors  suFFmie
S U  Writes T h it "A  FriMd 

T «U  Me T « Take O r -  
M  n d  1 Know 

It Helped M e."

Mri

Miss.—Ih dracrlWng 
how shm suffered several yean ago, 
1C*. Mattte Datton. td 213 Walnut 
Street, this city, recently wrote;

T  would cramp, and my hands 
and feet would draw, so I came near 
havli% eanvulslons. I  would have to 
stay In bed a week, and whai X 
w o ^  get up. I Just dragged around, 
and did rxjt feel Uka doing my week. 
I  sutteted a great deal 'with my

/

“A friend came to aea. me and 
aaw bow I auftaed. She t(dd me to 
try taking GardnL which I did. I 
seemed to have mocw strength, after 
my first bottle. After I had taken 
about four bottles df OardaL I  aaw 
a great improvement.

*1 quit-having sudt bad spells, 
and was stranger and better than 
Inalongtlm a. I gained In weliht. 
X took a few move bottles of CSardul. 
and frit so wril that I quit taktog It.

*1 certainly can recommend Car- 
duL for I kno4r u tet it la to suffer, 
and I knpw that Gardnl hriped me.** 

Thoueriids of women have writ
ten to tril of the benefit Cardui has 
been to thenv ip helping them to 
bafld up their health.

Purely vegetable- Oet a bottle 
today. AU dnig^ e , ffr.

participation in next year’s primar
ies.

That this would result in prolonged 
end intense strife in this state the 
most obtuse should be able to see. 
In our opihioB it would be disastrous 
to the Democrotie party, whidi the 
bin ja prodeeaedly daelgned to protect 
It would drive a majority of the old 
time, old-line, origii^  “drys”  out o 
the party. Not tfiongh “drys** would 
be left in the party to control H. 
Those elemcnta in the party r^re- 
sented by such leaders as Wirts, Barry 
Miller, Joe Bailey and Jim Ferguson 
would be in abosolute control and sodi 
“dryi”  aa Morris Sheppard, Tom Con* 
nidly, Dan Moody a ^  Tom Blanton 
would have no more chance with that 
bunch than the proverbial snowball in 
the land o f high temperatures. In 
our opinion, Jim Ferguson would 
again be in the saddle and riding a 
fast horse. Drive the “drys” out of 
the Dtmocratic party and there is 
no man in Texas that can stand 
chance with Jim Fergusen among the 
elements that are left. In any event 
there would be no chance fof a “dry' 
like Governor Moody or Senator Shop* 
pard or. Senator Coimally. Then it 
would be up to these boys to continue 
to constitute the tail of the Ferguson* 
Bailey-Wirtx kite or to Jump the 
fence and find refuge among the de
spised “ Hoovercrats” .

But even .if. these dire consequen- 
cecs should not iwsuH, at least there 
would be confusion and consternation 
next year in local politkes in two- 
thirds of the coennties in Texas 
Take our own county for instance. 
In the general election there were a 
little more than 700 votes for Al 
Smith and more than 1200 fop Her
bert Hoover. Suppose these 1200 
should be barred from the Democratic 
primaries while the 700 were admit
ted. The bojrs who are now holding 
county offices as Democrats might de
cide that a renomination by the old 
party would be fatal to them. We 
imagine some of them would be com
pletely “up in the arr” . This condi
tion would prtvail throogbont West 
Texas and North Texas and in many 
counties in Central Texas snd other 
psrts ot the state.

We can understand why such men 
as Wirts and Barry Miller and Joe 
Bailey snd Jim Ferguson should Jiks 
to see the W’ irts bill become a law. 
We cannot understand how dry Dem
ocrats in the legislstnre like Witt of 
Weco end a few others could make 
up their minds to place in the hands 
cf their Hfe-long political enemies the

srhip with which to drive those “drye** 
out of the party or to drive them into 
oUivion within it.

There is dynamite in the Wirts billk 
u d  Governor Moody would do well to 
bejrare.

; WHAT OTHERS ::
THINK^

— »«nnm  o r SBK- Ipink u  .
I n i T O  W W SCT TBCB jM t n ta i

legislature
L .  es Uif ^  LUBBOCE. Ttxaa, MarJ^W- t o -

T<«hnologkal

neverIt seems that troubles will 
cease in Mexico. One faetton scarce
ly gets control of the govenunent un
til another arises and miaea a nuap- 
us. Many times we have thought th *  
internal warfaiu wais a thing of 
past and that the country ems at last 
entering upon aa era of peace and 
prosperity when suddenly rebellioB 
would break out again. But wn be
lieve that Mexico is slowly climbing 
upward toward the light. She m »j 
have a long way to go yet. When the 
time comet that fair elections can be 
assured, that the popnlaee are cap
able of castiag an intelligent ballot, 
sad that the people are content to re
ly upon the ballot rather than the 
ballet to S3care and maintain Just gov* 
emment, then and not till then erill 
this intemal strife cease. We again 
repeat, as we have stated ofttiasss 
before, that what Mexico most needs 
is more spelling books snd more Bi
bles. With a little red sdiool house 
and a neat little church in which peo
ple nre allowed to worship God 
cordteg to the dictates of their own 
conscience in every community. Max- 
ico would rapidly emerge from the 
age of the dictator ai^ the band!.. 
Americans undoubtedly have a woeder* 

ûl opportunity and a corrtapondiag 
Inty to carry the U ^t of ednestloB 
md the light of the gospel to this 
ong suffering people.

■ ■ o---------------
At the time this is written Dac

Since the road to SUton and Tah^ 
ka kaa been opened down the track, 
we should bs aWe to State de- 
signatkMi aa a highway. At Mast we 
thiMiM en effort to get it.

Wbat ahooW be done U le try to 
have highway No. 9 rooted from Ta- 
boka to Slaton via Wilson and inter
sect highwey No. 7 14 aritea of pav- 
*ag can be saved by ao * in g  ^  
nothing of the expense that can be 
Mved on tha haoHng of asaterial for 
pnvtng.

We don’t know kow our neigbbor- 
ng towns feel about this, but no harm 

erill be dons sny of them bŷ  
4iange s"d two towns will be bsne- 
Btted. We believe that If the propo. 
^ ion  ie properly placed before the 
Higheroy Commissioa, and whh the 
rid of Tahoka and Lubbock the change 
can be affected. If this can not be 
lone then we should co-operate wHh 
Slaton in gettiiw a State desigBarion 
■Vom Lorenaa to Tahoka, but wu eon- 
tend that the first plan ahoold bs 
tried first.—Wibon PohrtT.

viaH and inaped 
CoOece April 8, to Senator Plant a

th e  pio n eer  absti
Tahoka, Texas

j  Abstracts, Loans and Tltla
OOes with Sheriff and Tax CnEaali|l  

OMce Phone 167. Raaidence Phone ^
Farm Loans 8 per cant Interast

don  BEADLEY. Owner and

Moody has not yet determined wheth- 
sr there shall be three hundred thou- 
<and good Democrats on the inside 
ookmg out or on the outside looking 
in—and our opinion is that most of 
hem don't care a whoop personaOy 

what he decides shout H. Many of 
Uiem were good Democrats before 
Den Moody came on the etage of ae 
tion and many of them will be goed 
Democrats after Dan Moody has gose 
he way of all flesh. But, we think 
>an will decide that the boys may stay 

inside.

Chris L. Adair
for

Mayw

Rumor has it that R. S. Sterling 
Toha Henry Kirby and -Lynch David
son all of Houston, snd ^ rry  Miller 
it Dallas, each thhik they can hear 
he people calling them to make the 
ace tor governor. Our observation is 
hat a whispered suggestion that a 

man run for some high office sounds 
ike the booming of a cannon ae- 

;laihiiBg hb praise in the ear of the 
would-dte candi«ls-e. These are all 
very good ckiseBs, perhaps, but we 
dont think sny of them are so “tama. 
tionally*' popubr.

o-

fc'i"
I*  •

I erill appreciate the vote 
and influence ot every voter in 
the City of Tahoka-in the com
ing election and if I am elect
ed as your Mayor, I will give 
my best efforts to the oflicc 
for s square sdminbtrstioii.

Chris L. Adair

As this b  erritton it appears that 
spring b  here. The buds are burst
ing, the birds art singing, the fb p - 
pers are fbpping srith increased rig. 
Op snd loveliness, and even the jeU7 
beans are budding |Ont stresb, but we 
have not received a singb spring posm 
yet. A lot of poetk iw tetneas b  pos
sibly being wasted on the dsasrt sir 
somewhere hut none of H has been 
wafted into the News office yet. We 
don’t know whether the Democrats or 
the Republicans are to bbme for thb. 

„ ■ ----- -o

■Uj.

I am a^ent for the

Corskana Terracer-Ditdier
I would be glad to show you the ma

chine or to give a demonstration at any 
time at my farm seven miles east o f Ta
hoka.

A. R. McGONAGlU

What Texas needs to curb the criiM 
ave b  not asore eeverity but ssore 

celerity in meting out punishaMut. 
We are so eonstitatod that we do not 
dread ao much what auiy happen to 

a year or two hence. It b  what 
wa believe b  likely tq befall aa to
morrow that sCrikae fear into our 
hearts. Both o v  bgbbiture and our 
courts should do their utawst to speed 
up the adsstnistratioB of Juetiee.

Five murderers have been given the 
death penalty in Dallas courts during 
the pact few months. A number at 
other death peaahba have been aa- 

ised in various eountiea in the state. 
Thus the courts are stfll functioning 
pretty well b  spite of the kgal im
pediments that the bw  mekers have 
placed in the way of the State.

- - .........-O'--'

Get Your Baby Chkks Eai^
They are stronger, grow faster, and 

are less susceptible to disease. Get ready 
for the fall market when eggs are high.
^  We can funiish practically all breeds 
at prices that will satisfy.

Try our All-Electric Hatchery for real 
service.

:V
TUiOKA HATCHERY

Hatchery fit East North Third Street 
Phone 129-W

CHRIST TBACHB8 HUMIUTT 
Matthew 18:1-8. At the aaaM tkne 
me the dbdpbe unto Jesus say

ing, Who b  the greatest in the king
dom of heaven? 1. And Jesus caOed 
a littb ehnd unto him and sat him In 
the midat at them. 8. And laid. Veri
ly I u y  onto you, Exeept ye be con
verted, and beeeme aa HtUe children, 
ye ahall not enter Into the kingdom of 
heaven. 4. Whosoever ttierefore rimD 
humbb himself as thb Ilttb diUd, the 
same b  gtesteat in the kingdom of 
heaven. 6 And whoso reeeiveth one 
aodi llttie child in my naam reeaiveth 
me. 8. But whoeo ahall offend one 
of theee UtUe ones which believe in 
me, it were better for him that a mill* 
stone were hanged about hb neck, 
and that he were drowned hi the depth 
of the lea.

PRATER: Lord, put Thy Spirit 
within us and cause us to walk b  Thy 
Statutes.

Robert Andrews, inmate ef aa in- 
saae asylum b  London, has suod hb 
wift fSy dlforce. /

We have been obaerving that cer
tain communities b  eevcral of the 
West Texas eountlM have organbed 
Uiryiag schoob for the purpose of 
enthuaiog the farmers to carry on 
hb industry along with thahr diver- 
lifieation nwihod of farm bg. The 
instructor b  the teacher of vocation- 
si agrieulturo. A recent survey ia 
Erath county iriiere thaae d a iiT ^  
Khoob are carried oa, revtabd that 
me IHtb community had SS8 dairy 
?ows, of wh|eh 228 are now fresh, 
with a produethMr of 710 ganoua per 
day. On the basb of thb showing 
he fanners were able to convince an 

ice and cold storage company that 
a milk truck line would pay. Now 
the milk truck b  picking up aa aver- 
ige of twelve cans of whpb milk per 
b y , whkh aeakea an average of |27 
whi^ b  brought bto the community 
bily One of the aiembere of the 
lehool reported that hb feed biS for 
ten eowa lost year was $67 and be 
-leered 8600. It was abo brought out 
that the farmers were raphOy see- 
*ng the folly of raising cotton and 
were turning their ettentioa to dairy, 
ng and divertifleation.—41 r a h a m 
Leader.

S u n sh in e  I
(Modem)

Mrs. Jack Alley, Prop.
Nothing Special, Only Good

Cooking
Rates By The Week

West o f the Post Office]

The National Wonum’s Committee 
m Law Enforeeawat meetbe b  
Washington, hM pamtd issuhrtiona 
pledging moral support, and cellbg 
on all wosscn to deelbe to peiticipats 
in social functions .where the law will 
be broken. And that b  right. Not 
only should they fieeline te pertSei- 
pete b  such social fuactiens, bat th ^ . 
ons and sU should coodsnm such 
transgressions of the bw  erith every 
atom of energy in their power. It b  
‘he indifference exhibited by suppoe* 
vdly bw  abiding n:en and woimn to 
bfractioBs of the bw  that 
H pdmibb for the roughneck ebasent 
o set the bw  at defbnee. If the 

good peopb of the world would let it 
be known that they would not tolerate 
some infraetboa of the bw  which 
art BO eoBUDoei, we would have a far 
better erorld b  which te Uvew-Hig- 
gins News.

— ■ ......................

The
First National

o f Tahoka, Texas

-Capital and Surplus $100̂

, A Bank Whose Resources are for 
. commodation o f its Custoi

DIRECTORS

A. L. Lockwood 
0 . L. Slaton 

W. D Nevels
R. P. Weathers 

W. B. Slaton

F R E
NEW LTNN CLUB RBPOET8 

(DebyeO
The Near Lynn 4-H ebb aset at the 

seheol houae Tuesday aftemoen, j 
March 19, 1929. I

Mbs Greeawade met erith ns and 
helped oe with our cape and aprons. I 

We received one atm mendier, Mary | 
rrancaa Lnster. Wu welcoam her bn- j 
to our club and hope she erfll be one' 
vf the aaab member a. |

Everyoas be present at the naat 
sseetiag, whieh will be the flraC Tm  
day ta ApriL—Reporter.

------------ - e
SOUTH WARD ITEMS

(Delayed)
A surprise birttidBy dbner w m  glv' 

8 to Mr. Maleetai Smeber at tha 
hoaie of Mr. WaR 

South Wand pkyad Edtth b  basa- 
baB last Friday aftemeoa. The heya 
of Bdhh won the game. Aaetber 

one b  to be held aeea between these 
two teams at Soub Ward.

Mr. W,  ̂A. Hardt and hb faarily 
have recently returned from a trb  te 
Southeast Texas, where they vbtted 
their rebthme.

Mr. Warrea Lownb of thb com- 
maaity b  v b iti^  at Trinidad. Taxas 
St thb time.
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■at ny vegetable aaad?
Home Ageat—It ia eaJsat to par- 

^aae from a reliable aaad hooaa and 
give eswogh tinw aad tbo««ht to tbe 
porchasiag of the seed to be sore ^ at 
the varieties aeBactad are adapted to 
yoor locality.

Farm Wife—How moch seed sboold 
1 hoy?

Home Agent—Bay enoogh seed to 
asake several aacceaaivi plantings of 
the short-lived vegetablas soch as 
bosh beans, radishes, lettnee, English 
peas, etc. Get Eztenskm BoUatia C- 
7 ‘‘Gardening*’ and refer to tiie table 
on pages 8 aad 9 for a list of varieties 
and the qoantity to plant for a fam
ily of six. -

Farm Wife—How do yoa get vege
tables of the.,highest goality?

Home Agent—Vegtables o f highest 
quality come from soil that has Been 
deeply broken aad thoroaghly pahrer- 
ised. Be sore to get the garden 
plowed ia January' so you can bagia 
planting hardy vegetables ia Fabro-
•ry.

Farm Wife—How much stable ma
nure should be osed to ssake the soH 
fertile enough to produce vegetables 
of highest quality?

Farm Agent— F̂our to six wagon 
loads of manure, aad add 60 lbs. of 
acid phosphate to a^h load for a gar. 
den of ^  acre.. ‘d B ir e  to work tile 
manure into the at the time of 
applieation.
- Farm Wife—When should I plant 
my tomato seed to have eaiiy plants ?

Home Agent—The seed should be 
planted in the hot bed Of house box 
not later than January 2nd. One 
ounce of seed will produce enou^ 
plants to set an acre.

Farm Wife—How can I get infor
mation on the construction o f a hot 
bed?

Home Agent—Write to the Maitiag 
Room. Extension Service, College Sta* 
tion, Texas, for Farm aad Home Hint, 
“ Hot Beds and Cold Frames’*.

Farm Wife—How can I grow toma* 
to plants without making a hot bed ?

Home Agent— Ît is safest to have 
a hot bed in which to grow tbe plants, 
but they can be grown in shallow in
door boxes. Place stones or crushed 
rock in tbe bottom of the box and 
cover arith 4 to 5 inches of fertile loam 
soil. Sow tbe seed 8 to 10 weeks be
fore the plants are to be set in the 
garden. Keep the box outside as much 
as possible when the temperature ia 
above 50 degrees. Do not water the 
plants too much. Transplant tbe 
pldnts to a cold frame or larger box

!■ > k l- » ♦♦♦
>aao4 •>

S la to ^ “

Dr. G. W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEUN 

fshoka. Texas X X
If m i I

B. H. FRBBMAN

Write for free Maytag damoa- ^ 
stration next waah day

Phone 164 Tahokn, Taxns ; 
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HARRIS A APPLEWHIIB 
HDW. 4 ' FURN. CO.

FancraJ Directors 4 Enbalmera 
Malor Ambulance and Hearte 

Service ~
:̂ |>ay Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207-S

... ....................................... m i l l

o  . 
. > ,

 ̂ H. Bidwell
Dentist

219 Temple EUia Bg. Ph. 1684 
Res 2811 lOA BL Ph. 1810v 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

P ack s

RYES TESTED 
Glaaaen

^^flT“ Kh LENSES GKim N|i

t̂ Optical Co.

H I I M H 4 I I I M * t i M 4 * »4 4 8 8

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen :
VETERINARY SUROKON 
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L u b b o c k  S a n i U r t u m
IA Modara Ftrapreof Buildlag*

L u b b o c k  S s n i t s r s u m  
C l i n k

OK. J. T. KRUEGEM
Sarterr ead CaaaaNaliaM

OR J. T HUrrCHDOOII
Eve. Eer. Neee ead Theaa*
^R. U  C  OVESTON

D»«>r—■ e# ChHArea
OR J. P LATTMOitE

Ô wMvel Medhiae
OR F. a  MALONl

Ere. Sar. Have «gd
OR J. H. STILES

Osweret Wedlales
DR. L p aaiw
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X Her and

c E HUHT
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Naraaa l» p»odaetad la eoBaatllaa 
with the Saadarlns Tewae we- 
..M  wke dawlra la aaaar 
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whaa the first pair of true Waves 
has developed. Sat plaata 2x2 to ghro 
plants mMe room aad prevent them 
from being “spindly.’*

Farm Wife—What is damping- 
off of plants in a hot bad?

Hoam Ageat—EWmplBg-ofr is a 
saold attacking the plants at tha 
ground line, canaiag them to fall over 
and later dia.

Farm Wife—How can it be coatroL 
Wd?

Home Agent—It W usually cauaad 
by giving tha photo too moch watar 
and not enough sunlight. When plants 
•how signs of damping-off, withhold 
watcrii^ for a fHr days, and gtve 
toe plants as much sunshine as pos
sible.

Farm Wife—Give nw the namrs of 
•everal good verities of toautoes for 
Texas.

Home Agent—The Early Detroit is 
a good early variety. Gulf State Mar* 
ket, EarUana aad Globe are early to 
mid-season varieties, and MargWbe 
comes along a little later. Marglobc 
b  a new variety that b  srih rasistaat 
and gives promises of being one of 
the best.

MISS THELMA GREENW’ADE 
County Hoam Deawnstration Agent

NORDYKB-USEMBY
(Delayed)

Mias Fan Liaeasby of Lnbbock and 
T. R. Nordyke of Tahoka were asar 
riad at the Lisemby home in Lubbock 
FViday'afternoon, Mar^ 16.

Tbe brida b  the daughtor of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Lisemby, who resided 
in the Radwine community until re
cently, when they removed to Lub
bock. Mias Lisemby was a student in 
the Texas Technological Collage prior 
to bar marriage, and b  a aaost accom. 
plbhed yaong woman.

Mr. Nordyke has been residing bars 
the past four yaars and b  engaged in 
the business of drilling wells. He b  
an excellent gantlameat. ' The News 
joins boats of friends in arisbiog thb 
splendid couple tbe beat that life can 
bring.

■ ■ o---------------
AN ORDINANCE 

Setting aalaricH ifor pending term 
and aseeting night.

Be it ordained by tbe City Council 
Of the CHy o f Tahoka. Texas:

First, that there be one regular 
meeting nigbt of tha City Council 
on the first Monday ia anch month.

Second, that tha salaries of the 
mayor aad aldermen be $2*00 per 
dkm. the per diem Hmitad to two 
meetings each month, commencing 
May 1. 1929.

Third, all ordiaaaees aad provisions 
ia conflict with thb ordinance are 
hereby repealed

Hiat thb ordinance be in effect 
alter daa padsage and pubbcKtlon 
as raquirad by law.

Witness my hand this 4th day of 
March, A. D. 1929.

J. X. APPLEWHITE 
Mayor of tbe CHy of Tahoka, Tex

as. Pro Tern.
Attoat: Mrs. J. B. WALKER, Secre
tary of the CHy of Tahoka. Texas

— -----------------  o  ■ -  -------------

DRAW CLUB GIRLS MAKB
VERT GOOD REPORT

Draw (Xnb girb met at the school 
bouse Wedfieaday, March 2. There 
arere frve members present. Miss 
Graenarade mat with os and also Miss 
Murry, our district H. D. agent.

Thrae gardens have been broken; 
three girb have purchased all their 
aaad, and one baa sat oat onions. One 
baa has baso set on sistcan eggs 
sWven hatched.

Theta was a program renderad by 
the girls, “On the Cara of Baby 
Chkka." Ons dress was completed, 
whldi tbe agents lookad over vary 
earafully.—Reporter.

S K E T C H
FkH  TM Bbck4 k M |k

C iR ^ fiH ^  S iv t U t f ,  
W h » E « ^ S i l f M c

hySSm It

STATEMENT OF THB OWNER
SHIP. MA.NAGRME.Vr CIECU- 
LATION. ETC, REQUIRED BY 

• THB ACT OF CONGRESS OF 
AUGUST 24. 1912.

Plaiavkw b  kaHUng up. IW  Bear
Hilton Hotel arill bring the akyfine 
from fonr atorias t o  eight. Mahh 

Ward. J. C. Pawy nod othar

wMIkam ’ jrtl
tba towiL sad aanafpstot huRdt^
•IV bstolr aractad far itia EaaiiBtolla
Plataa 8iM i  Aaamd Oprj Slww. i r

\ - -  a-.'

Of The Lynn (bounty Nt̂ wa publish- 
•d weeklyl at Tahoka. Texas, for A pr! 
19».
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF LYNN.

Before ase, a Notary Pobbe, ia and < 
*or tbe State and County aforeaaid, 
personally appeared E. 1. Hill, who, 
having been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says that bs b  tha 
Osmer aad Publisher of the -Lynn 
County Nears, sad that the foDowiag 
b . to tbe bast of kb knowlsdgs and 
Selief, a true statement of thê  earner. | 
ship, manageasent (and if a daily the 
rirrulation). etc, of the aforeaaid pub
lication for tbs date sbosm in tbe 
above captkm, required by tbe Act of 
August 24. 1912, embodied ia section 
411, Postal Lasrs aad Regulations. 
'Nrinted on the reverse of thb form, 
to-wH:

1. That the nameal sad addrassas 
of tbe publisher, editor, managing edi* 
tO|- and businfss managers are: E. I. 
Hil^ Tahoka. Texas.

2. That tbe owners are: E. I. Hill. 
Frank P. Hill, and E. I. Hill, Jr.

S. That the known bondholdtrs, 
mortgagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent or mors 
of total amount of bonds, mortgages. 
Or other securities are: Mergsnthaler 
Linotype Co, Brooklyn, N. Y , Bam- 
hart Brothers and Spindler, Dallas, 
Texas.

4. That the two paragraphs naxt 
sborc, giving the names of tbe own
ers, stockholders, and security hold
ers, if any. contain not oaly tha list 
of stockholders and security hol<
.ss they appear upon the books of 
company but also ia caasa wl 
stockholder or security holder appears 
upoB the books of tbs company as 
trustee or in any other frdociary re
lation, tbe name of tbe parson or 
corporation for whom such trustea b  
•c'.ing, is given; also that the said 
two paragraphs contain certain state
ments embracing affiant’s full know, 
ledge and belief as to the circum
stances and conditions under whkk 
stockholders who do not appear up
on tbe books of th» company as trust
ees. hold stock aad socuritica in a ca
pacity other than that a bona fida 
owner; and thb affiant has no rea
son to believe that any other person 
aasoebtion, or corporation has any hi* 
torest direct or indirect ia tbe said 
stock, bonds, or other uecurities than 
as so stated by him.

K. 1. HILL
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 25tb day of March, 1929.
R. P. WEATHERS, Notary Public 

(My commission expires June I, 1929)

GENTS FURNISHINGS
WS FIT TRBM

At J. S. Wells A Sons every Saturday
Afternoon

CHAS. F. DYKE

Oliver Listers
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Cultivators
We have (mother car of Oliver fmple  ̂
meats in Transit. t j

l i
I

Can sell you as low as !•$ cash. Balance 
in fall.

' i
1

{i

$€€  US before buying.
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Metot Oil tn* 
It sail 

I ■st
ellite—Afliti frictioa. 
Float bvely st lew twa-

D O  V O t I K N O W  
W H A T  V O V ’ R E  
G C T T IN 6 w h e n < ~ k  
y o u  b u y  O I L  /

CARELESSNESS is a very axpenaiva habit 
—especially when it is associated with 

nwtor car lubrication.
Unless you inaitt upon a reputable brand of 
oil—and are sure that you gcf it—you are cer
tainty headinc your car for the scrap heap by 
the ahorteet poeeible route.
You know what you are fettinc when you 
stick to the uneurpaaeed brands markated 
by the Continental Oil Company. Thaw are 
oils which have passed every test They have 
a reputation to maintain—and they dk> it by 
providinc e thorouRb lubricatinc job under all 
conditions of motor operation.
Look for the Mfne shown befow—at an 
ttatiom and cavaceiL

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
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•Jî AHwMNt •tatt̂ iM urn tfotiif imieli t* tfcwlep new f»ets that 

•U •« «• tiM termers. On* •! the important pioeoo of work boint 
W Uo wOtli propar am#onto anU kInUa of fertiliur to uat on varioMO 
opHof  aallo awior Ulfteront oontfitiens. Tko pictaro skowo an oa- 

Poteal by ftm P— Doo Kaporimont StMlen at Floronoo. %. Cm 
lO fyploal of oaparimoata bol»t oondactad in ovary Stpta in tko Soatk. 
aottoa on tow Hpkt rooolvod no tertillaor, whilo tkat on tko loft ro

od an appHeattan of MO pawn da par aero of an 0 4 4, 0% phoopkorio 
I 4% nOtrofon. and 4% potaak. Tlio difteranco can bo plainly om

Gom Pocket in 
Water Well Explodes
Ed Sandort and Aubrey Radtrine 

vara tka victims of a rathar pacuttar 
aeddoat ^aarlj Tnasday aftaraoea 
wbUa drUUnc a orator wall on the Ed 
Badwtaia farm aino adlas waot of Now 
Haaie, As a rnoalt, Mr. Sandora has 
Ilia faea and eyoo laid ap fb^ repairs 
aad Aabroy is still tkankiad bis stars 
tkat oa lj kis kat was sorioosly dam-

LTka driU Bad jaat 
Itbrj hard lodi fMiaatioa aad the bit 
had gottaa knap at a depth of aboat 
absty foot. In order to fflaminato the 
kola so timt tkojr nupht look into H 
aad date fauna Jost what was tha trbu- 
bio, thoy sptaratod a piooe of eotton 
wHh gaaolino. set H afira, aad drop- 

‘ pad It into tbo hdo. Jaat bofora it 
rya^bad the bottom aad while the 
drUlors wars poorinp down into the 

' kola, tharo was a terrific oaplosion. 
Eocka, dirt aad sfamk ware korlod oat 
at the top o f tko wall so quickly that 
the driUm wars unable to get oat of

tko way. A rock aad other amtorial 
struck Mr. Saadara in tko face, 
sroaadiB£ it asvaroly and alsoost do- 
stroyiap tbo siebt of one of tko eyes. 
Aubrey says tkat kia hat was blosra 
off his bead aad oarried a distance 
of thirty feat.

The theory is that a pocket of in- 
flanmUo gas had boon struck in the 
welll aad when tbo ignited ball of cot
ton renekod tbo gas stratum, oaly one 
rosak eras poesibte. a terrific oxplo- 
sioa. The preseace of gas would ia 
dicate tkat thnre aught be some oil 
in tkat locality, but we leave tkat up 
to the geologists aad ofl experts

T-BAR CLUB RENDER
EXCELLENT PROGRAM

Coming to 
LUBBOCK

Dr. MeOenthin
8PBCIAU8T

fer eighteen

f' DOBS NOT OPERATE

■“(■i■■’t-
W « Be At

LUBBOCK HOTEL 
Tkarsday, April Ittk 

;O ffko Hanre: I f  A. M. te 4 P. M.
'vi . ONE DAT ONLY

f if • f n-

Na Charge fer Ceaeakatiee

f
of this eommaaity srill avail 

o f the opportaaity bo visit 
Dr. Milhatkin on this special visit to 
Labkock. The deeter pajrs special at* 
teatiea to the SCIENCE OF INTER
NAL MEDICINE AND DIETETICS. 
He is trying consekatjeasly be ellial* 
ante anigeiy la kis treatmeat of dls- 
aaas as far as poeaibls.

He has te kis credit amay woader- 
fkl fusalta ia dieaaate o f stomach 
(iipeeiaHy nleers), giaads (eeporially 
fnMra), aihaeate of wsmea, diaaaaes 
e f liver sad hofweM, at tefieted gall 

tan steaaa. appaadidtfa. 
coaatipatiaa, caHtla, aafta* 

raetd anTasMSt dr> 
M hifh or law

tor each ladteidaBl i i  Ua

la a
byfka

The T-Bar Clab met at S:S0 P. M. 
The opening exercises were all car 
Tied out widi soag. jdedge. and pray
er. The roll urns called by the secre
tary aad -the fbUosriag aasweted 
presant: Mrs. J. C. McCarley, Mrs. 
Joy Liadley, Mrs. Loois Haodersoo, 
Mrs. J. A. Beasley. Mrs. A. E. Lever' 
ett, Mr-«. R. L. Townsen.̂  Mrs. John 
Moore, Mrs. Virgil Mays. Mrs. Cahvia 
Dornma, Mrs. Ethel Vickery, Mrs 
Anas Vickery, Mrs. Earl Davis and 
there was.one new, member.

The Club voted to buy the book. 
“ Money’s Worth** to be studied by 
the Chib.

Mrs. Louis Henderson offered her 
redgnatlon as Reporter. The dub 
accepted her reeigaatioa. Mrs. Joy 
Liadtey was nominated and elected 
to the place.

The eabjcct for the day was on 
Ftrhool Lunches.

Loader, Mrs. R. E. Towasen.
L Value of Fruit h  the Child's 

Lpach—Mrs. J. B. Vickery.
2. Value of Vegetables ia the School 

Laaeh.—^Mrs. Beasley.
5. Variations in the preparatloa of 

Fruits aad Vegetables for School 
Luadtes.—Mrs. Welch.

4. Milk in Sdmol Luaeb aad How 
'o  Prepare it — M̂rs. Ethel Vickery.

B. Packing a School Loach Box; tee 
Correct Coatainers.—Mrs. Maye.

6. Adjounuaent.
Reporter

ROTARY RIG TO BE INSTALL
ED AT ASH 8THDICATB WELL

Work oa tite Ask Syndicate well 
four adloe want o f bdwn has been sas- 
peadei until a rota^ rig can be ia- 
WSmmM •CCTrSrag to IMOffttOtlOil S lfU  
e « t  tela sraek. I b f  rkangs from a 
standard to a rotary became necet- 
aary by raaaon of the character o f tee 

tkroiifh srhiek diHliag ia 
Tka drillers havu been 
ao anieh by eaviag that 
baaa slow. Mach mem 

rapid progreai ia expected wkea work 
Is remaaed wite a retary aad k  is 
saU that tkh c k a ^  wOl be affect- 
ed wHUa tjhs aact few days.

A eoa^nay has hssa trying to hloek 
Ml a hteck e f leaeea eaat aad aertk-

e f the
terewi

l>lj|n i i m n m n » 4 b M m m ,

« i jn  :

CO.

Fknn Buremu Fedcimtioa 
mands Adequate Frotoc- 

tioQ for Domestic 
Sufar Industry.

CHICAGO.—Recent actiea ef U 
Farm Baiuaa Fedecattoa. 

78O0Oi> termers, ta adept 
et ite anaasl rnfivea

a  H. Love.

c o a g r e s e  to la- 
rreaae the tariff oa 
focelga eogar and 
UsUt the d a t J- 
free entry of •agar 
from the Pht l lp -  
plnee aad  Porte 
Rice Is acea as 
recegalUoa that  
tee p r e s e a t  eco- 
ooBde plight ef the 
deoaaOc sagar la- 
dustry la alsa a 
factor la the term 
relief problem.

**We arge that 
aUaatkm regarding entry of 

anger lato the Ualted Statss be 
brought to tee attentloa of mess- 
bers of congreas without deUj,* tee 
roootutiooa set forth, “aad we re- 
apectfally ask them to use their heat 
efforts to place a limit oa the free 
entry of sugar from the PhlUpplaas 
aad Porto Rko to a point whkk will 
gaarantee loesonable prstectloB te 
tee United SUtes sugar ladastry; aad 
that the tariff rata against all for* 
alga eogar he iacreaaod so as te give 
adoqaete protectioa te this great 
Amertcaa eoterpriae.*

>*tee

Futuru ef Crop at Stake.
Tatare ef sagar beets as a profit

able Amertcaa farm crop Is at aUke.* 
said Stepheo H. Love, praeldeat of tee 
V. I. Beet Sagar AaaoclaUoo. “Mors 
teas 100.000 fanaets la the United 
States raise eogar beets, from white 
they rcallae anaaally from $90,000i000 
te ISOJlOaOOO. while the beet sagar la- 
datery covering clgbteco states lup- 
reoenta an lavustawat la factories 
aloae of over $290,000̂ 000.

*Tntercets of the farmers who ralae
tee raw materials and tee maoutec- 
tarers w1m> produce the flaiebed prod- 
act are IdenticaL If the lovaaloD of 
tee Ualted States market by forelgB 
sagar prodoced by cheap labor under 
thrtag coadltkms ter below tee Ameri
can otandard forces the price of do- 
mcettc sagar below tee of pro- 
duedoo. the American bikt turner 
and cane grower are teced with com- 
petltloo they ‘canoot meet Nlnety- 
Btne per cent of all the sagar Im- 
pocted Into this country Is supplied 
either duty-free from our Ineular pae- 
saaeloBS, or enters troin Ooba. which 
enjoys a tariff rate 20 per cent below 
that paid by any other forelgB coun
try.

COURSE IN TEACHING MEXI
CAN AND SPANISH CHILDREN 

TO BE OPPEBBD AT U. OP T.
tec Cake L ook

AUSTIN. Texas. Mocek 
cation at MexicaB aad Spaaisk speak - 
iaff ekUteua m tee eahjert e f a caarse 
to be effervd la the School of Edaca 
tioa at tee Uahrersity of Texas dar- 
iaff tea Beat suauaer sceeiea. Ceadi 
tioao ia Mexkaa edacattea wiO ke tak* 
ea up and aa attempt will be asade to 
arrive at aoaw coachmioa rvgardiac 
tee valae of difftrsat mstenrti e f ad- 
miaiatxwkioa and jruatmiai of Meai- 
caa ekildrea la Texas
Dr. Maaoel wiB baae kh
tee material ke kaa gathered aad b
sUn gathering ia his study of tee
Mexicaca edaeatioa pcuklaae ia Tkyaq 
The course ia expected te be ef pur- 
I ieular iotenst to oap^ateadeats. 
priacipali aad teachers ia comsoaai- 
itiee where there are Mexicaa child- 
KB carolled ia the schools. '

lOea uf gravel 
N«̂  T have hs

ef tee

i

I . P. Jofteuffa, tee gin t 
titel this twin kft him Jaat r 
kaa M l acme o f laad M t ke 
Meecu eooMaeaity witkte te 
uf kb ffte luady te pteat 
mme ke saya tkat aearty aR 
la test part of tee county b  i

SLATON LAWYEB TUBNS
<H7T TO BE AN AITHOR

The News hM received from tke 
Meador Pabliaking Company of Boo- 
ton saaouaceawat of tke pubUeatioa 
ef a novel srrittea by Hoa. L  A. BaM- 
wia. a bwyer. of Slatoa.

The s;ory eatitbd “Soati.'* pktcurss 
cold-blooded "IntelbcuaT who b  

egotistic enough to believe teat ke can 
pba aad execute tke coaMabsion of 
a amst kriaous crisM aad then outwit 
tee most astate dectecthres ia tksir 
efforts to uaravel tke mystery. The 
story b  represented to be a aamt grip
ping one.

Mr. Bsldwia, tke satkor, was re- 
preseatathrd from tke dbtrict ia tks 
legiabtare for several tersm aad b  a 
■Bcceieful praetitiofser at tke bar.

■ ■ ■■■-■ o

w «  M l he

This is the way your ear will look 
we get through washing IL W^U 
make you

PROUD OF YOUR CAR
We remove every parUde of mud 
store the brilliant luster it had 
the rain. Just try us.

DMtW

TEXAS FILLING STA’ : P H O T O  S A L

Phone 144 Phone
' i f  I

Loau Hoyt of Havurstraw, N. Y.. 
reported to . p o U c e tkat chicken | 
teievue raided kb ken coop aad car
ried off M kens, pasiiag ap rix 
yoaag ckickeas, but kft a note which I

I  4

The Lynn County News and the Dallas 
Weekly Farm News one year Tor only

$l«oW PsUi

Ckl and See Timas

N 4 J  S T U m C
Very Beet ef Week

M ost Business

BLUE
Will make the; 
first serv’ice, 1 
foaled.
Also bull pups 

DR.C

Cuban gltuatlea
**The Cuban rituatioo b  

msaaclat to the domestic sugar la- 
daotry. Thb year with a crop r»- 
■Czlcted to 4.000t<l00 toim, Oubaa raw 
sugar b  ssiltag la New Tock at t  
cents a pound, or approrimataly 1% 
eeats per pound leas than It costs the 
Amertesa fsimer to prodoce sugar la 
tha beeto evea befora tbe procem ef 
maBofsetore has began.

**Ia 1929. Cube wUl have no crap 
luotricUoa aad win predaoe at bust a 
mOlIOB Bwre tone of aogar than la 
Ifitt. Tbe only aalvatlOB for tbe do- 
meatlc sugar ladastry b  aa In cream 
ta the tariff sulBcleat to keep Cuba 
from daaqtiag thb soofmciaa tacreem 
on the Amertcaa market at rataoue 
pctcoa.**

DUTY^^REE SUGAR 
THREATENS RUIN 

TO U. S. MARKET
DENVER.—Bipaaaba of the sagar

Badootry ta the PMltppInes at tko ca* 
peaac ef tke beet m gu  tadaitry ef 
the CBItsd States b  the ptaa of Phfl- 
Ipplae leaders, who hope to erect a 
•agar prodaetag empire ta tee lalaate 
rivaltag teat ef Java, wtth IjOOOjOOO 
toas* production by 1S3S and a peteo- 
ttany aallmlTrl output la tee fataro 
ta Mito ef their praoaat stataaMBts te 
the ceatrary. aeeordtag to W. IX Up- 
gm ef Deovur. aa otarial ef the Qcuat

M en K now ---
That Persistent Advertising Makes New Cos*

*

mers and K e ^  OM Oim  
Satisfied

THAT failure to advertise kills many a profitdl>l6 
business.

LONE

THAT advertising is essential to success.
B

m m i u pM i m i

THAT to “ ask 'em to buy” makes selling easier.

THAT progressive dealers don't waste time ti^rins 
to sell unadvertised, unasked for merohandise

to BmK the
Due ef

duty to SOQyOOO 
Ms. UppItL

THAT the busiest, most helpful thingr in any buai* 
ness is advertising:.

Tet

Wewa,

THAT a live business concern can’t  a fford  to 
time.

We have 
dies’. Mi! 
invite you t<

THAT the only business that can afford  to mi 
time is dead.

THAT the ̂ e s  who get the business are the onc8
go after it in a vigorous way.

IH A T  a going business should be a g rowing busim

THAT business men today are building their 
nees on a basis o f truthful advertising.

W e U
wn

with Java ta on tar an tea 
f  mmu b  r«R>v . a' 11

n n
fini

la tk*

ta tea lews
« f aagar la tha

m
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\ LTVM-COC)ffT> MCWS. TABOftA TBS aS. m a b c ii n .  i m

Locab w. i in Monday

RicB SirBool W»a 
iM^Wiind on tA« 

r diiootaon of iBoir 
3m  «t IB* toncBoTA m ^  
«t Owayaen .gives in- 

la  band Mask as a part of 
sebaol vork. fea tact  ̂ a

i in tiM laga

go la

O ood i dropped 
tbat no sonad 

PMauttMg Joteson grass to 
•and ipaa and along tbs jmhbe 
«W  kiglinnys of tiM coonty. It 

••**« to prgsiM  tbs spread 
gfass iksa to sradW-ats it 

it bas ones gotten MeJl ■cattu - 
nd Mr. Coocb thmbi tiMt maw is 
tisM to act. He nriU probaWr 
•lABsetbtag fnrtWi to say slnng 

tine ia tbese colossas soon.

9-.\

X  P. laffrey*. tbe gia *aa says 
n i l  tnoi bh bin ju t  right. He 

1 ^  nib a ciu  af laad out in tba Near 
MiMB m m m a^  witbia three ssiies 

. ^  ^  ready to ^aat Partber-
M n  be says tiuA naariy aU tba land 

^  Aat pari of tbc county is rsady for 
tbe plaaters, and be praificts that it 
win aot be Io m  pMnters
wUba

Miss iMis Blicfos!, *i-rbr. at ifA»ne 
Bconoasics ia tbs High Sebool, 
l^areoa. and Misses Lowell Dootbit 
and Myrtle Hill went to SooHUand 
Moaday aftemooa,' whus tbe latter 
two engaged ia a praetiee dabate wKb 
U  girb team of tbe Sootbland High 
SebooL Tbe Sontbland w u
h.re last Friday aftemooa for a Hbe 
debate.

tbaC as a rntennhy good tarn, tbe 
local Boy Scoots are mslriag a sperial 
atndy of fire figbtiag aad fire pre- 
renliofi. Thc^ will co-opscaU wiMi 
tbe fire dunitawnr ia helpiag pot 
ontfirsa, pstrsling at fSres, etc.

 ̂ Horaca (Skiang)
Mr. aad Mrs, J. H. 
sreot aa upustiow for 
Sonday ia ,a  saaitariaai at
liobhock. He is ikportsd to hare 
stood tbc ordeal welf aad to be ia»> 
p rori^  rapidly.

afi
W^U n fibirii f(W qrniAans of woncs Li

Tben psranes are tae gm i 
of efaud life. If joa  asn

mud and re- 
Hhe^ before

ATION
Phone 144

lll W W » b M M |g |

____^_________________ act
Gtu tbe Kttle one a doee or 

'eO eea Vcimtfnge. Worme 
iM wbers tbie time-tried and 
remedy is ased. It drim  oat 
■ sod nMates the idst boe of 

FrieeSSc. fWdhr
TRCMIAS SB06. DSCG CO.

A numbsk of articles aad 
items were crowded out last week, 

jsrhich we greatly regrec Sons of 
I them are found in tbe paper t*««« 
I week, bat some of them were eoa- 
! signed to  th e  gfiwnt damping 
I ground of Ancseal ffistory. It !s 
impossible to print aU tbe news 
while it is news.

the Dallas 
Tor only

m » M s»  »»<»» ♦ * » » »■'»» 1

; PHOTO SALE
Am enedkat $10J)0 Folder for 

f  $tM  TUs offer good 
m tf until Easter

CsB aad Sea Them

N-U STUDIO
4-

' Very Beet of Work |

f i' « i i

I Mrs. Harley Headereon spent last 
I weric at Crosbytoa bd p h « anm  bet 
I brother, Grady Howard, who recently 
! sustained a componad fracture o f tbe 
bones of tbe leg in aa autonobile 

i wreck. Mrs. Frank Hill is spending 
this week over tb «r .

Everton Nevil reccently porchasad 
I the small Curtis Croocb bouse oa East 
. North Second Street sad nmred it 
I upon a lot which be ownee ia tbc 
northwest part o f town.

, I
3irs. A. L. Staadefer aad ebildrca 

and Misses Helen Brasfield aad M jr 
tie Hill spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting in Slaton.

Herman Tuner k^^xnldtng a nice, 
fhre-room etueeo remdenre near tbe 
Baptist Onneb jaet betweea tbc nr 
meidenees o f Larkia Weathers aad 
Curtis Crnnek.

Mr. aad Mrp. T. M. Dobbena o f Rm > 
eoe rcturaed to tbcsr koeoe Sunday 
morning after a few days visit here 
vrhb their daughter. Mrs. Grover 
Stewart.

A. G. Freeaua is boildtng a new ga* 
rage aad expects to begia tbc con- 
atnetioD of a new residence soon np- 
on a k t in tbc southireet portion of 
town.

Mwa Jeanette Caveness wbo is at- 
teading Simmons Cahrenity epeat 
tbe week end been vritb her parents. 
Prof, aad Mrs. H. P. Caveneee.

Mrs. A. IX Shook of Waco is here 
visitiag her eon. Cbaiies P. Shook, 
mad dangbter, Mrs. S. D. Saaders, aad 
tbeir faseiHee.

SECOND PLAINS DAIST SHOM'
n  SET POE APRIL 2-S

BLUE GRASS GIANT;
Will make the season in Tahoka; $5.00 for 
first service, balance due when colt is 
foaled.
Also bull pups for sale.

DR. G. W. WILLIAMS

stable

LONE STAR GARAGE
' k

Chevrolet Service a Specialty 
All Kinds General Repair Work 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

L. A. NOWLIN, Prop. ^

I u  ; i i i i 111 n

in

trying 
idise

b ^

busi-

\to m ark

, , ...EASTER BONNETS
, •have received a new shipment o f La- *: 

lies', Misses' and Children’s Hats. Wee < ^
mvite you to come in and inspect our line.

KEMPS VARIETY STORE ’
m ark -

_who

*iiness
15C- lb-

busi- tton
i

We have a few hundred bushels o f 
ginned cotton seed for sale. These 

lihave been recleaned and are r e ^ y  
êr at a reasonable price.

\

ILEY GIN COMPANY

PLAINVIEW, Mnreb Tl^Tka aec- 
oad nnimal Tezns Panbsndle-Plains 
Dairy Show vriU be staged in Plain- 
view April 2r6 ia tbe new quarters 
that are being tencted as a permanent 
borne for tbe iastitutioa by that dty. 
Indications art that tbs show will far 
axcaed in Tohune and interest the 
first show of a year ago.

TIm new quarters giving a ground 
floor space of Z&.000 feet, are com
posed of five diffcswnt buildings Join
ed togeCbeB. Three baru for boos
ing the envies, each 50 by 100 feet 
ia'siae, project from three respective 
sidu of tbe 75-fooi square buildinc. 
Tbe bailding has a seating capacity of 
over 700 people around a comatedious 
show ring which forms tbe center of 
tiM entire set of structures. Another 
building vrhich eentains the asaia en
trance to tbe show, projects from ti»e 
foartb aide of tbe show ring building 
aad is uaad for bousing tba conuncr- 
eial aad dairy products exhibits. The 
buildings vrill cost approximately tSO.. 
000, eachmive of tbc site, a lO-acre 
tract a4jointng the Plaiaview muni- 
c te l park.

UJBLSO Offered in Prisea 
Premiums totaling $4,I91A0 are be

ing offersd as follows: Jersey depait- 
ment, $1,160; HoUslein-Friesisn, $1.- 
060; Goerasey. $1,010; Grade cow, 
$BS0; pnodnetioD conteet, $t00; coun
ty herd, $100; Dairy Calf Onb, $270; 
vocational agrienharal a t n d o a t s  
dairy cattle judging contest, $115; 
Boys 4-H Qnb judging contest, $115; 
aad dairy products, $172A0. Tbe show 
is entirely free, entries being conTm- 
ed to nwabers in tbs Texas Paaban- 
dUe-Plaina Dnirr Shear Ahsocintion. 
Tba prwaunm ttst is uadarvrritten and 
paid by tbe business interests of 
PIninvisw through th e  Plahwiew 
Chamber of Coaosseree and Agreinl- 
ture, nugmsntsd by prsmiumi from 
Amarillo aad other eMas in tbe nran.

Last year 141 eatrias were rscefrrcd 
from tbe 64 counties eomprisiaf tbe 
Texas Panhandle area to vrbieb sxbtb. 
its are limited. Ibis yasr the indica- 
tioas are that this number vrfn be 
exceeded. Four baadrsd animals can 
be housed in tbe spues that is bring 
providsd.- W ble Jerssjrs constitnte 
tbs psudomiaant btwed in this arsa, 
superinteadentB of tbs other brwsd de* 
partmante, vsb» arw in tench vritb tbs 

idsrc that tbrir dapart- 
udll show a dacidsd inereMs 

both IB quality aad ia tbs awaber ®f 
this year.

Mva been mailed to a list 
of <rm IfiOO dairy fanasrs of tbs 
Panbaadla-Plains arsa, aad naamfens 
psquesU are coaiiag in daily fer them 
fn w  paopis who are not oa the Hst 
most o f whom are reaidente of the 
raiAandh rieiiii aad interested ia me-

rm. ---mmdniVgm
o

DEAW-BBDWINB CLUB HAS
AN ALL DAT MBBTfNO

room iaprevenmat ia
Tbe seeeting adjouraed tu i 

whb Mrs. J. H. Cook oa tbe next

South Ward Items
Bro. Crnme aad Bro. Taylor White 

filled tbe place o f Rev. B. N. Sbep- 
bord at South Ward last Sunday af
ternoon. Everyone enjoyed tbe vis
it and tb ; SCI rites lad by these gun- 
tlrmen. We err to bsve Rev. W. A. 
Kercbenville oa tbe firet Suadsv of 
April

We have sa epiiemie of mcsolee ia
our school aad neighborhood. W# are 
uaablc to find out bow q started. 
LeadeU Hood. Scauaic Cobb. W. T. 
McFadden. Iftldred Wsstbevby, Dou- 
cUe Hood and Harvey Wsatberby, all 
orbool cKildrta. baye SMUslm. Sonm 
others are rick and are suspueted to 
have them but not sure. Tbcae are 
Pauline Sstelser and Levi Finley. 
Tb(sc cases of sickaess are going to 
bi.iM!icap tbc oebool in tbe coming 
iatersebolastic meet.

Mr. Malccoba Smelser aad Mr. 
Greenwood vrrat to Lubbock last Sun- 
day.

Our school aqu:4^4^ bes bemi 
lowered during tbc last week. This 
is probably due to sjekaeas. We have 
fifty one pupils earoUed but tbe at
tendance does not meusure ap to that.

baa baaa let fsr a «• had mU 
tdacab te caet $41AM. V ys
wiO be three steriM.

at fife proof l easti Bctlia and vriR be 2snsS 
equipped witu evmy m off era een- taepid.

sArie b y th c v r in u f t b e la t e W .  a  oatin 
Ricbarda. pionser ranebnma, whe
gave $50AM fer the buildiBg nad^Mc^B

it ion

DKUC oa

ANCHOR FILLING STATION
We Are Still Selling Those Dependable

TEXACO PRODUCTS
And still have some bargains in U. S. 
and Federal Tires. See us before you buy.

P. Coleman and / .  B. Vickery Jr  ̂Props

< Phone 125
THREE LAKES HOME

DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Tbe Throe Lukm~HZme Demoastra- 
tioB Club met with Mrs. J. C. Spears 
OB March 22nd.

Seven old members were 'prooent, 
and four new members aad one viri- 
tcr were also ptvsenL Miss Grcan- 
vrade. County Home Demonstratiou 
Agen: was present aad gave demoa- 
stratioB on the liveable Liviag 
room.

Tbe following report of home veork 
was given.
Baby Cbicke-Bs 
Eggs Setting
Eggs S old__
Butter aold__
Cream aold __

260

242

L. $10

Turkeys on Hand
Club Repotvov

Porty blocks of paving Of alleys an~
dovm t<>vm, resideatisi seetioa strarte 
will be started ia StaaJord boginma^ 
April L The contract vras k t for tbk 
several vreeka ago. Tbe vrork vrill be 
done of brick aad coarrete.

E X TR A
Specials

SATURDAY
s

Come and See!

B.B. Street Co.

another

of Elegant Fnrnitnre Just Unloaded

THE THIRD ONE WITHIN PAST FEW WEEKS

The Plua Bedvriae Women’s HoaMM 
dab mat la aa all-day 

tba boma of Mra. C. C.
r , Maicb 20. Aa 

BT vraa sprsad, te vibkb 
took a part in prepegtag

tba diatrici agant, Mka 
d tba eouaty agant, Htea 

aigbt mamben aad afai

We have some beautiful—
0

Living Room Suites 
Bed Room Suites 
Dining Room Suites 
Breakfast Room Suites 
Dinette Suites
And other El^rant Furniture

AT PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU! 

Convenient Terms Arranged if Demrei

Harris & Applewhite
Hardware, Furniture A Implemento 

Everything for the Home and the Farm

-■Ti

A"-

i . . -  !

m . :
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ifcgfca tpfW  COtJjmr IfBWl, TAMOKA m A t .  IfABCl ft, IM t

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Santa Fe Official 

Praiseg South Plains
V, B. Hoocfeion at dricafo. Vie*-

COVNTT IirrBBBCHOLAiTIC 
LIACUB MBBT OPENB TOU4T

DANOnOf/f

mM u  
AaMfi*

r tA M O lB O  E A T l l i - f l  ^
•«. p«r Bm . N* latM tor Im
Tte Itoiw It Mt Wi t îtrttli tor

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E i * ^ *

b .
rli I ^

t a t b -l a i .

ip  [
M i hf

I f  ftoa MtittottiM. — 
lr««. Drtc C*.

lA u f

rOK tALB-tetot? Ratrii

•O-tto 

r « A t , to

WiU HMrtacoMrrr. It-ftp

r«r S A L B -r*rf BMarU, Hi fo«l 
•iMip* tad a . B. McO«at«iU

POS SALB—Bi«iM«rad Pol8»i 0 0 - 
at flh , 4 aKHdlu «M, vaiflit t4t Hm., 
tad wctoirrtd lat!* froai wait Uttor. 
W. O. Viasant, OrtMltad coauaaaltf, 
Pm L Rt B 3 t ^

BtTCBBN CABIKBT,

LOST
FOUND—A ct«iat,aa Um atrmu ot 
Ttlitkt . Otraar mtmr fratmrm aac 

Wm tall tor IBLdO’ to praprriy <Uarritoa»  h tad payia« 
lafaka at Um N tw  tfllit. | tor tlu« ttIHw B  F. KatoHt, Sl-ltc

(Coetiaetd froai nrti pac«> a IM lt >*F,
~  M f*

Frwidaat od Um taata Fa BaUway duMaptanatopa. '  { Taaaajr baaitotod. ‘Drwtber aal
Caaipany, racarda tto Soatb Plataa , TW mlaa, rapwlatiaaa, tad faattfl' aaaaar that,* ha aald. *Taa daaftr' 
of Taaaa aa too aaoat aahalaaUal acri. cattaaa far thaar toataaU ara prt' oat,"
rttharat torrHary an tha whola BaaU arrthad hy atata aathartUaa. aai all) *«raa daaparoaat Haw da yaa aiaaa 
Fa ayatam, meavrdiag ta aa tatarriaw achaola and all ladHrldaala puiigipml' taa daagarniaf* aald tha aahaol iaa'> 
publiabod in tha Dallaa Nawa Tatt' tap la tbam aNMt eamply adth iha 
day. Wa quota from tha Nawa alary rapalatioiia praacrthad. Na 
aafoDawa: rapapa la thaaa

iUrartt
ilF Mat aai'

-I  will'll—“ ——e "  
it fvu • 4 
tlaa,* aa  ̂
tha paradfi

aald th tr

pnpila cat I ‘'Why tha tollm  wom arpuin* 
aho haa'ahaat It only yaatarday* aaid T a »'

“ Wha waa
"My friaad*. 

iatar, "yoaH aa 
Iwaca r»tlptaa 
a»»»p yaarsalf wtfh V o lu m e  X X !
rif‘[the nuMt mhataatlal apricaltaral fatlad la hla ar bar arhoal warh dar> my, "aad fa t Byaa aald AmarWa uraa 

ifRltory on our whola ayatam ia tha iap tha year. Haaea thaaa cutoaata diaaaaarad by an Irlto aatnt, aad Olaf j 
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